A primary study on genes with selected mutations by in vitro passage of Chlamydia muridarum strains.
This study is to investigate the functions of newly discovered genes in Chlamydia muridarum (C. muridarum) strains with single gene differences. Using whole genome sequencing and plaque formation assays, C. muridarum parental and passaging strains were established, and the isogenic clones expressing certain genotypes were isolated. Strains with single gene differences were obtained. Based on prediction, the valuable strains with single gene differences of tc0412, tc0668 or tc0237 were subjected to the in vitro and in vivo experiments for biological characterization and virulence analysis. Insertional -472840T mutation of the tc0412 gene (T28T/B3 type) matching with the nonmutant tc0668 gene and tc0237 gene with point mutations G797659T (Q117E) might slow the growth of Chlamydia due to the lack of a plasmid. The nonmutant tc0668 in the strain might induce a high incidence of hydrosalpinx in mice, while tc0668 with a G797659T point mutation was significantly attenuated. Compared with the nonmutant tc0237, the strains containing mutant tc0237 were characterized by reduced centrifugation dependence during infection. The identification and characterization of these genes might contribute to the comprehensive understanding of the pathogenic mechanism of Chlamydia.